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LONDON: Twenty-five years after Eng-
land’s dramatic Euro 96 campaign revived
the nation’s love affair with football, Gareth
Southgate’s side aim to emulate the golden
summer when football came home. England
manager Southgate leads his team into their
opening match of the European Champi-
onship against Croatia at Wembley on Sun-
day. It should be a memorable occasion as
England play on home turf at a major tour-
nament for the first time since Euro 96.

For Southgate, England’s role as one of
several hosts of the delayed Euro 2020 of-
fers a chance for redemption after his
penalty miss condemned the country to
Euro 96 semi-final heartache against Ger-
many. If England can create the same wave
of national enthusiasm that Terry Venables’
team surfed 25 years ago, Southgate will
have a chance of winning a first major title
for the country since the 1966 World Cup.

English football was undergoing a long-
awaited rebirth by the time Euro 96 arrived,
recovering from a dark period in which its
image was badly damaged by hooligan
gangs who clashed in decaying stadiums.
The Premier League had been established
four years earlier, with Britpop bands Blur
and Oasis and even future prime minister
Tony Blair jumping on the bandwagon to
broaden the game’s appeal.

Capturing the optimistic “Cool Britannia”
mood, comedians David Baddiel and Frank
Skinner teamed up with The Lightning
Seeds to write England’s Euro 96 anthem
“Three Lions”. With its “Football’s Coming
Home” chorus, the song became the sound-
track to England’s summer. Yet, while there
were unforgettable days ahead, England
started Euro 96 in disarray.

Celebrating Paul Gascoigne’s birthday
during a pre-tournament trip to Hong Kong,
England players found themselves on the
front pages after a drunken evening at the
China Jump bar. The debauchery peaked in
the “dentist’s chair” — a drinking game in
which the footballers sat with their mouths
open as tequila and vodka were poured in.

Gascoigne and other players were also
involved in a heated dispute that led to tel-
evisions being damaged on a Cathay Pacific
flight back to London. Rather than read the
riot act as tabloid headlines screamed “Dis-
gracefool”, Venables fostered a seige men-
tality among his squad.

‘We had a lot of fun’
Venables’ ploy nearly backfired when

England were held to a 1-1 draw against
Switzerland in their opening game at Wem-
bley. But England’s tournament turned in the
grudge match against Scotland, an opponent
who lie in wait for Southgate’s men in their
Euro 2020 group. Alan Shearer headed Eng-
land into the lead and David Seaman saved
Gary McAllister’s penalty before Gascoigne
repaid Venables’ faith with a sublime goal
that showcased his maverick genius.

Gascoigne celebrated by lying on the
ground while Teddy Sheringham squirted a
water bottle into his open mouth in a nod to
their “dentist’s chair” antics. “Gazza saw the
dentist’s chair in the middle of this bar. From
that moment it turns into chaos,” former
England midfielder Jamie Redknapp re-
called.

“One of the great nights. And Gazza’s like
‘I’m going to score against Scotland and
when I do, I’m going to do the dentist chair’.
Apart from Bobby Moore lifting the World

Cup, that’s the best picture I’ve seen of any-
one in an England shirt.”

England produced one of their greatest
performances to crush the Netherlands 4-1
in their final group game. But after surviving
a tense shootout to beat Spain in the last
eight, England’s infamous penalty demons
resurfaced when they faced Germany in a
pulsating semi-final.

Stefan Kuntz cancelled out Shearer’s
opener and, after Gascoigne was inches
away from an extra-time winner, it was

Southgate who played the villain with his
shoot-out miss. Southgate wept on Ven-
ables’ shoulder, while Germany went on to
beat the Czech Republic in the final.

Despite the painful denouement, Euro 96
remains an iconic moment in English foot-
ball, one that Southgate would love to recre-
ate with his team over the next month. “It
was not only that we reached the semi-finals,
it was that we had a lot of fun along the way,
and I think the whole country did too,”
Shearer said. —AFP

‘Football’s coming home’: England
aim to emulate spirit of Euro 96

BURTON-ON-TRENT: England’s defender Kieran Trippier (left), forward Marcus Rashford (second left), defender
Harry Maguire (second right) and defender Kyle Walker take part in a training session at St George’s Park in
Burton-upon-Trent, central England, yesterday ahead of the UEFA EURO 2020 football competition. —AFP

Spain’s Diego Llorente
tests negative days
after positive test
MADRID: Spain defender Diego Llorente has tested negative for
COVID-19, the Spanish Football Federation (RFEF) said yesterday,
just days after a positive test sparked fears of infection within
Spain’s Euro 2020 squad. “The confirmation PCR tests carried out
on Wednesday 9 June were negative. The counter-analysis has
confirmed the result in the last few hours... suggesting (Tuesday’s
result) was a false positive,” the RFEF said. The announcement
came as Spain prepared to vaccinate its entire Euro 2020 squad
just days before the start of the tournament. The sudden decision
was taken after Llorente’s diagnosis on Tuesday, two days after
captain Sergio Busquets tested positive. —AFP

Denmark to lift mask
rules, raises crowd size
for Euro matches
COPENHAGEN: Denmark yesterday announced the eas-
ing of several COVID measures, regarding the use of face
masks, bar and restaurant opening hours, and crowd sizes
at Euro matches as it prepares to lift all restrictions by
October 1. The Scandinavian country also plans to phase
out its “corona pass” required for some activities by the
same date.

“We will be able to do everything that we have missed,
because we now have the epidemic under control,” Health
Minister Magnus Heunicke told reporters. Masks will no
longer be required as of June 14, except on public transport
during rush hour and for standing passengers. That require-
ment will subsequently be lifted on September 1.

Bars and restaurants will be allowed to stay open until

midnight as of June 11, compared to 11pm currently. As of
July 15, they will be allowed to remain open until 2am.
Nightclubs will be authorized to reopen on September 1,
but visitors will need to show a “corona pass” to enter until
October 1.

The document, which certifies that the bearer has either
tested negative for the virus or is immune, will be phased
out entirely by October 1. Museums, cinemas and theatres
will no longer require it as of August 1, and bars and restau-
rants as of September 1. Up to 10,000 people will be al-
lowed at public events of June 14.

Exceptionally, the four Euro 2020 matches to be played
in Copenhagen will be able to welcome 25,000 spectators,
up from the 16,000 that had been planned until now. How-
ever, given the short notice, Denmark’s football association
said the increase will not apply to the first match on Satur-
day, when Denmark meets Finland.

Relatively spared from the pandemic, Denmark currently
has just 122 COVID patients in hospital, the lowest number
since October. Among the country’s 5.8 million inhabitants,
24.2 percent are fully vaccinated and 42.7 have received a
first dose. —AFP


